
BAR SNACKS

SMALLER PLATES

Clusters $5
Bowl filled with your choice of:

- Sweet mix (potato chips, mini haystacks, dried fruit, m&m’s, reese’s minis, pretzels)
- Savory mix (toasted seeds, tortilla chips, pretzels, dried veg, mexi seasoning)

Bacon Jar  $7
Mason jar of flavored bacons, cut into strips and cooked crisp. (GF)

Chips & Dips  $7.5
House tortilla chips with your choice of queso or buffalo chicken dip.  (GF)
(Or get our house chips and salsa  $5 (V, GF)). 

Shish-ee-tos  $6
Salty, fire roasted shishito peppers.  Usually mild, but one in ten is a bit spicy.  (V, GF)

Citrus Olives  $7
House blended olives with citrus, served warm with a bit of baguette (V)

Bacon Sprouts $8
Bacon roasted Brussels Sprouts, with parmesan cheese & flaked sea salt (GF)

Jalapeno Poppers  $7
Our classic bacon topped, hand filled poppers.  Baked, not fried. (GF)

Baba Ganoush  $7.5
House naan bread  with roasted eggplant baba ganoush (V).
(substitute tortilla chips for GF). 

Bread & “Butter”  $8
Our house sourdough bread, served with buttery Olive Twist dipping oil, plus our house 
whipped pork butter with smoked sea salt.

Hail Caesar  $9
Romaine, parmesan, and our house made Caesar dressing, topped with seasoned 
croutons (V).  Add sliced Amish chicken breast for $3 (not (V), served chilled) 

Charcuterie   $tbd
Served with accoutrements & garnish. Choose your plate from two of the following:

Parmigiano-Reggiano $4 Fontina $5
Prosciutto di Speck   $7 Spicy Capicola $6



NAAN PIZZA

FOR THE SOUL

We start with our house baked naan bread, about 8” in diameter, and top it with some 
unique deliciousness::

Salumi $11
Herb crusted salami, cheese, spinach, sundried tomato, caper & olive oil sauce

Mexi  $10
Pepper medley, cheddar-jack cheese blend, red onion diced tomato, on our seasoned 
refried beans, and finished with pickled hot peppers

Beef  $12
Garlic parmesan base, topped with mozzarella, slow cooked shredded beef, and 
caramelized onion.  Finished with a drizzle of balsamic glaze. 

Pepperoni   $9
Sauce, cheese, pepperoni.  Or leave off the pepperoni and have just cheese… your call

We found some body and soul warming foods... and finish them with some unique 
twists. classic teds:

Get Shorty $12
Slow braised, local, grass fed  beef short rib served over a potato and pea mash and a 
red wine reduction sauce and roasted pumpkin seeds. (GF)
Add a side portion of our Bacon Brussels Sprouts for $5 and make it a meal!

Fish Called Cod $11
Pan seared atlantic cod over a bed of broccoli parmesan polenta with sage butter
Add a side portion of our Bacon Brussels Sprouts for $5 and make it a meal!

The Soup (& Stew) $6
Your choice of a bowl of:
Seafood Chowder (mix of fish & shellfish with a creamy potato & seafood base)
Mulligatawny (classic Indian chicken-curry soup with fall apples), or Beef Chili (+$1).
Can’t decide?  Get a sampler of both soups for $7

The code: 
V= Vegetarian 
GF = Gluten Friendly


